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J The bureau, so frequently reflect the features of
Madam Housekeeper it should also reflect her
good taste dnd care. fCJ An occasional light rubbing with Zol wplkeep the
woodwork s bright as the mirror,

J No sticking"; nor smearing and itdritfs in a minute.
3 Try it on you r bureau. y'"For Sale By

THE DUCHESS D'UZES ON HER FAVORITE HORSE

The Duchess d'Uzes, sister of the Due de Chaulnes et de Picquigny and
one of the best known women In France, is much Interested in her brother's
attempt to win the hand of Miss Theodora Shonts. She is a daring horse-
woman and balloonist, and her husband is the premier duke and peer of
France.

Alford Drug Co., 9th and Main Sts.
Clinton Routh.

The Railroad Store.
Westcott Pharmacy, C. A. Harrison, Prop.

The Starr Piano Co., 931 Main StreetSocial and Personal Mention
(Conducted by MissF!orence Corwln. Office Phones, Both 21; Resi-

dence Phone, Home 1310.

A pretty wedding of this week was
that, of Mr. Burt Overman and Miss
Alice Bortou, which was performed
Wednesday evening at 7::Ji o'clock. by
the Rev. Charles O. Shirey of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church in the
church parsonage. The bride and
groom were attended by Mr. Bradford
Harrison and Miss Leota Clements.
After the ceremony an informal recep

fcince ieopie nave taken the ireodom to
cut off their heads on account of poli-
ties they ought at least to l allowed
to understand why." Westminster Ga-
zette.

The Blue Jay.
There is ti belief current among the

negroes in the south that the blue jay
visits the infernal regions every Fri-
day. .This belief varies somewhat la
different parts of the south. For "in-

stance, in . South Carolina it is sup-
posed to le carrying sticks for the
devil's fires, while in Mississippi and
Louisiana, the bird is supposed to re-

port to his sataniu majesty the statm
of his affairs on earth. New York
Tribune. ...... .

Just Won It.
Magistrate You didn't steal this

watch? Prisoner No, sir. Magistrate
Then how did you get it? Prisoner

I won it on a bet. Magistrate What
was the bet?. Prisoner I bet a friend
that I could take it away from the man
who says I stole it. Illustrated Bits.

v- .... ... Protecting His-- f nterests.
Mr. Tightwad (in Pullman car)

Could I borrow your whisk broom for
a few moments, sir?. The Porter No,
sab, yo' couldn't!. If dey's gwine to be
any 'scrimination 'gin de negro in dls
h'eah cah, I ain't to le uo
access'ry befo' de fact: Puck.

Love, a cough, smoke and mone;
cannot long be hid. French Proverb.

OASTOIIIA.
Bears the y158 K'nd ou Mav9 Alwavs BOUfiM

Signature

Each great exposition held in tis
countrv adds some new wrinkle for
the accommodation of the woman sex.
At the Jamestown show a prominent
feature is the rest house for mothers
and children. It is called the Women's
and Children's building. The director
of the establishment is Mrs. Mary Van
Meter Oriee. She has made plans for
all the proceeding inside the building.
For the little ones are a day nurs- -

Ml;fi. MaET v. grice.
rr, kindergarten and playroom. Pure

food can be got for the little ones, and
attendants are ready to care for them
while their mothers see the exposition.
The east end of the structure is giveu
up to the mothers. The section in-

cludes a rest room, reading room and
lecture hall. The books contain valu-
able information" for' mothers." and lc
Tures to them will be given from time
to time. The National Congress cf
Mothers is at the head of the whol.
enterprise.

One Woman's Work For Hr Sex.

Through the introduction into the
Pennsylvania legislature of a bill em-

powering qualified, women lawyers to
serve as judges in all the courts of the
state attention has been called to the
woman author of that bill. She is Mrs.
Carrie Burnham Kilgore of Philadel-
phia, the pioneer woman' lawyer of
Pennsylvania. She was born in Crafts-bur- y,

Vt. Iler career is a remarkable
one. She never made much fuss over
things. Iler yray was just to select
some aim she would achieve, . then
work up to it quietly and earnestly,
never letting it go. never becoming dis-

couraged. She resolved first of all to
have a college education. Iler father
died whfn she was twelve, leaving
plenty of money for this purpose, but
her guardian said, "You have enough
education for a woman." Carrie Buru-Lu- ui

did not agree with him. At the
age of fifteen this indomitable girl be-

gan teaching district school, saving her
money to pay her tuition in higher,
branches than she had acquired. Thus,
teaching- and studying, she went up
step by step till, at the age of twenty-tw- o,

she was instructor iu Latia and
Greek at the I'niversity of Wisconsin.
Next she studied medicine ami became
an M. P. She introduced physical cul-
ture into the public schools of Phila-
delphia, herself becoming a teacher in
this department. Next she desired to
study law. She applied for adunssion
to the law department of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. "Miss Burn-ham,- "

said the dean. I will lecture
neither to niggers nor women." That
was in 1S71. Now that nngaUaut dean
Is dead and forgotten. Carrie Unrn-ha- m

Kilgore is a highly respected and
famous lawyer, with a large practice.
In 1SS1 she got her degree of bachelor
of laws at the University of Pennsyl-
vania. There was not much opportu-
nity for liberal ami professional educa-
tion for women when she hean her
career. Joseph Ithoads. first president
of Bryn Mawr, once said to her. "Mrs.
Kilgore, your work in Philadelphia has
helped to make Bryn Mawr possible."

.DERMA VIVA
Whiions the Skin.

. Red. brown or dark face.
t neck, arms or hands made !

winie at once or your
money- - .back. !

It is tisi."d iu place of pow- -

dcr. Has same effect but
does not thow.

ERUPTIONS, MOTHS. KLES
or LIVE lis POTS ;cuiv: la very j

short tin e. Apply to ,! or I

7 Zol Features:
1. Cleaner and Pol-

ish combined.
;4 2. Biggest (Bottle

5. Lowest Price.
4lries Quickly.
5. Will not smear.
6. Contains no acids.
7. Hardwood Floor

Dressing.
A larg si Rottl of 701.

tfull S os.) coata only

35c

0IE0 QUITE SUDDENLY

Funeral of Mrs. Heck Mills

Near Fountain City.

Fountain City, Ind., May 30. Tho
funeral of Mrs. Heck Mills, who died
Monday night at her home, four miles
north of Fountain City, was held this
afternoon at the home. Interment
was in the north Fountain City ceme-

tery. Mrs. Milks died quite suddenly
while her husband had stepped out to
one of the neighbors to use a tele-

phone.

Stop earache in two minutes; tooth-
ache or pain of burn or cald in five
minutes; hoarseness one hour; mus-cleach- e,

two hours; sore throat, twel-
ve hours Dr. Thomas Electric Oil,
monarch over pain.

AtJding Insult to Injury.
Client Si Haymow kicked ray dog.

Naow. I don't allow no man t' kick my
dog. So I went over f lick time outen
SI. My doc charged me $17.r0 n fix
me upN What kin I do f SI? Law-ye- r

Why not lick him flgnin? Client-S- ay,

mister, I hain't' I want
V know. lawyer Well, the only
thing I can suggest Is that you m!gM
have him arrested for cruelty to aui-teal- s.

Five dollar). Toledo Wad?.

THE BEST BREAD MADE.

requires no world-wi- d e search to find.
Just put this name i your mental
memorandum book iind you have
struck it Zwlssler's Quaker Dread,
It's bound to make a it with you mid
your family the first meal it aif"arn
on your table. Don' forget Ulat we
turn 'it fine rolls, tes, c;yfcs, etc..
right here too.

AT ZVISSLER S HOME BAKERY.
Phone 3fiG and 1C34. Restaurant
508 Main and bakery 2$ South oth.

There was a girl named
Isabelle

Who pot coal oil in the
stove .

She couldn't bear the
kitchen smell ;

Theyl found her in the
grove. -

.voidAcci--

r

$17 up.

Nstnral Way. Tbe "jcnlmal way" in nam
i;ivutzea Wy ihsluxk ittntoa& esup, aweei.

BLACKBt?PV
V-rCTOR-Y

jTp' Swttl LITTIC j
CastorQiLPills

.rroir rut rxrc d.w. 1

THE CIVILIZED PHYSIC

Hagerstown, Ind., May 30. Jeffer-
son "township will have a eandidate-fo- r

joint representative from Wayne and
Fayette counties next spring.

Lee Reynolds has announced his in
tention of becoming a candidate for
the office and expects to visit every
precinct in the two counties. Mr.
Reynolds has been a teacher in the
common schools of the county for
number of years. East year he was
employed as principal in the Greens
fork high school, which place he has
accepted for" next year. He is a
farmer during the summer and lives
on his father's farm, two miles east
vf Hagerstown. He is a son of Hon.
E. B. Reynolds, who was Wayne
county's representative in the legis
lature for two terms. During that
time Lee acted as page in the legisla-
ture. He was married about a year
ago.

Representative Elliott has served as
joint representative for two" terms,
and according to precedent will not be
expected to run for the place again
So far as known Mr. Reynolds is the
only one who has come out for the
place, and" it is not expected that he
wiirhave any opposition.

COMMENT BY VISITORS

ON THE MAY FESTIVAL

H. Lancaster Writes to the
Indianapolis News.

CITIZENS ARE PRAISED.

H. Lancaster, writing for the Ind
ianapolis News, of the Richmond May
festival, says:

The third of this city's May music
festivals began Tuesday evening, the
permanent festival chorus being
joined by . the Theodore Thomas Or-

chestra, of Chicago, and the quartet of
soloists Mrs. Rider-Kelse- Miss
Spencer, Mr. Johnson and Mr. With-erspoo- n

that assisted the orchestra
in two concerts in Caleb Mills .Hall,
Indianapolis, on Monday. These
singers have been engaged with the or-

chestra during its annual spring fes
tival tour, and Richmond is fortunate
in the circumstances perrnitting the
party with the local chor-
us, for the quartet is generally ac-

knowledged the. most competent for
musical manifestations of this sort
that, can be assembled in the United
States.

Richmond also is 'fortunate in the
possession of a number of citizens,
men and women, that have an earnest
and intelligent desire to forward the
understanding and enjoyment of art
in" the community. The exhibits of
pictures here have a national fame
among painters and the cognoscenti,
and the music festival promises to be-

come a substantial institution. It will
not topple over from the weight 'of

virtuosi, who are so costly in money
and who make the parochial effort ap-

pear so awkward, if the present wise
course of the festival management is
continued. Discouragement and dis-

appointment beset every campaign of
this kind, of course, but these be a
part of every altruistic activity, and
it would seem that there is here an
enlightened ambition that will press
on, despite the lack of enthusiasm or
unselfish devotion that is an element
in every society.

City and County
STATISTICS.

Suits in Circuit Court.
The following suits have been filed

in the circuit court: Flora F. Curry
against Elphemy Withrow and others

!

to quiet title. ' Samuel H. Lashley !

against Sarah Gentry and others to i

quiet title. . George L... Cates against
Ernest Woods and Alonzo Girton. to
foreclose on mortgage. Demand ?700.

Marriage License.
Elias Williams, Richmond, 2,1 years,

and Grace C. Johnson, Richmond, 21

years.
Omar S. Clark. Richmond, 21 years,

to Clara Elizabeth Lichtecfels, 2-- j

years.

LAWN
MOWERS

We sell the good F. & N. Mowers,
home product.

Monach Style $2.50,
Triumph Style 83.50

,

Ideal, Ball Bearing, 04.50 i

j

The Famous Auto, ,

ball bearing . S5.75 I

Any of these machines will do the
work.

j

;

Pilgrim Bros. i

Home Phone 210
Main and 5tli Sts.

Richmond, Ind.

Bellefontaine, O., May 30 Pres.
Roosevelt reached here at 7 today.
In spite of the vigorous exercise of
last night, when he took a five hours
walk, the president was up early. Vice
President Fairbanks accompanied him
on that walk. While the car was side-
tracked three miles out of Akron.
Roosevelt suggested that he and Fair-
banks take a walk across country. As
a result the second in command came
back much the worse for wear, while
the president looked vigorous. Fair
banks was completely tired out. Up
and down hills, the two went, ltoose
velt setting the pace. Fairbanks had
little appetite for dinner. The stunt
performed last night will go down
history side by side with that event
when Roosevelt invited Prince Henry
of Prussia, to take a horseback ride in
the rain. On that occasion he rode
the Kaiser's brother to a state of phys
ical collapse. If Fairbanks walks
lame after his furious chase in trying
to keep up with the president, the
cause will be easy to guess.

so
It Is Difficuli For a Fire to Burn In

th-- s Ginlight.
"Did you ever know that fires don't

burn as well sunlight as they do in
the shade or at night?" asked my
frieud. 'he man much given to hunting
and limbing. "Of course they don't
seem to because of the greater light
from the sun, but I mean as an actual
fact they don't. I noticed this thing
when on a hunting trip up iu Maine
first, and how it happened to attract
my attention was that the fire went
out, totally out, before the sticks were
entirely consumed. The wood was dry
and resinous," and there was no reason
why every particle of it shouldn't have
burned. The guide told me he had no-
ticed the same sort of thing innumer-
able times when firos were burning in
the sunlight, and this started me on an
investigation which proved in actual
practice that open' "fires hot only don't
burn so well when the sun's rays are
shining on them and fall to 1hrorwoTit
as much heat by thermometric tests,
but often are actually extinguished by
the sun if the rajs are bright and
strong enough. Coal Cres are affected
just the same as wood.' Strange to say.
several scientists to whom I have ap-
pealed asserted that the sun's rays
could have no effect whatever on a
fire. They do, however. I know" this
beyond all shadow of doubt, and I
wonder what the reason is. Other sci-

entists say it's because the heat of the
sun adds to the consumption of oxygen
of the atmosphere which is necessary
to a blaze and also produces carbon,
which helps to extinguish the fire."
New York Press.

MIRTH AT MEALS.

Flip In Jokes Like These Between Each
ljjuthful.

A doctor says, "Don't allow a meal
to pass without a joke, between each
mouthful." This will enhance the val-
ue of humor to a great degree. Dinner
will move along something like this:
Mouthful of soup screams of mirth,
flakes of laughter and breadcrumbs
pervading the air. Mouthful of roast
duck reminds domestic humorist of
something. . .

"Do you know why a duck goes
into the water?" Long silence and
more extensive rating. Domestic hu-
morist answers it himself as follows:
"For divers reasons." More bread,
vegetables and general good feeling.
"Why does he come out?" No answer
and no sound but that of an old joke
under the table cracking its knuckles.
"For sun-dr- y purposes," explains the
ready and brainy man, looking casual-
ly at a memorandum on his cuff. More
dinner and then, "Why does he go in
again?" . .

Nothing can be heard but the low"
mutter of a thinker, perhaps, as he
grapples with the great problem. "To
liquidate his bill." Yells of laughter.
screams of delight and astonishing
feats of digestion pronroted by mirth.
"And why does he again come out?'
More thought and mastication; then
the gastric jester says, "To make a
little ruu on the bank." and amid a
great shower of vest buttons ami mirth
the genial, all round tonic humorist
and joy promoter goes on. Pearson's
Weekly.

The Best Dressed Man.
Of course the lest dressed man In

the world is the English gentleman. If
you enter the royal inclosure at New-
market or visit the lawn at Goodwood
on the day of a classic race; if you at-

tend a fashionable orchid or horse show
wheu some great personage presides,
you will hardly see any one dressed
otherwise than perfectly. P.ut take the
hurrying passengers in the city, on the
street cars, trains or 'buses, go freely
among the men in the street, and you
will share the conviction I have arrived
at namely, that the American is ia
general dressed more stylishly and ia
better fitting and better cut clothes.
C M. S. iu Derrick's Trade Keport.

ttir.e. ds StaeS's Reply. '

Mae. da Stael i respoc.sible for a
'contribution to the woman .su&'rase

question which may interest those who
Lave done aul siered for the cause.

!' have int taste," said Najvoleva in ?

talking to h r, "for woaneu v La ui-.l- ll t I
with ili!i. s." Yu may perhaps In f

M me. de Stne!, "but

The little Misses Emily ami Blanch
Plummer have issued invitations to
fifty of their little girl friends for a
party to be given Saturday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Porterfield, on North Sixteenth street.
The party is in honor of the Misses
Jeanette and Lucile Shirey, who will
leave soou for Polo, 111., where they
will make their home, and is in the na
ture of a farewell affair.

Z

A meeting of the Missionary soci
ety of the First Presbyterian church
will be held Friday afternoon at 2: CO

o'clock at the home of Mrs. James
Judson, 24 South Twelfth street.

Next Tuesday evening the Brother
hood of the Second Presbyterian
church will hold a meeting in the
church parlors and at that time Rev.
T, J. Graham,' of .the First Presbyter
ian church will address the members
on-- his trip to tne iioiy iana. rine
talk promises-

- to: ber-ver- y Interesting
and is being looked forward to with
much interest by members of the so-

ciety. At the last social meeting of
the society held recently the members
were presented with an immense pic-
ture of. the Brotherhood convention
which was held last fall at Indianapo-
lis, by Mr. Jacob Abel, who was a
delegate from this society. The pic-
ture is so large that it had to be made
in sections. It hangs in the chapel
of the church. On behalf of the so-

ciety, Prof. .W. O. Wissler, president,
accepted the gift and in a short
speech expressed the members' ap
preciation and thanks. The meeting
which will be held next Tuesday ev
ening will be an open one.

At the parsonage, of the Trinity
English Lutheran church, "Wednesday
afternoon, the wedding of Mr. Omer
Clark and Miss Clara IJchtenfels
took place, Rev. Peck officiating. Fol-

lowing the ceremony a wedding sup-
per was served at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. II. R. Van Zant,
South Ninth street. The evening was
spent in an enjoyable manner with
games and music. Mr. and Mrs.
Clark will reside at 203 South Seventh
street. Mr. Clark is employed at the
Bee Hive grocery and both have the
best wishes of a host of friends.

The dance which was to have been
given Friday evening at I. O. O. F.
hall by Mr. Charles Kolp and a Lum
ber of young men of the city has been
postponed and will be held next week
instead.

The festival concerts in this city
Tuesday and Wednesday were fea-
tured by the presence of several Day-
ton and Chicago musicians. Among
those here were Mrs. Herbert "With-erspoo- n.

wife of the bass soloist, Mr.
P. A. Otis. Mr. alid Mrs. Vogeli, of
Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Wessels,
of Chicago, the latter being manager
of the orchestra. From Dayton were
C. A. Ridgway. Vernan 11. Fries, D.

ilebbs. i

. .j. a )

Invitations have been received by
!

many Richmond people to the com- -

meneement at Eaiiham college. Next
week there will be many social events ;

at the college and many out-of-tow- n

i

people will be in the city. t

LUTHERAN SYNOD IS

STRICT ON DIVORCE

Actinn Tfikpn hv i hp Rnriv Nnw
In Session.

ana hcihis; upon me roe- -

f oiuniendii! iou cat vying ;iu intendeti in- -

Lcrcase of !S t ihs apiKjrtioamcnt for

tion was held at their newly furnished
home. L'4 Randolph streets, and was
attended by thirty relatives and
friends. Clusters of pink and white
carnations and smilax were the decora-
tions the smilax being twined around
the chandeliers and doorways. The
bride was gowned in white silk. .. Both
young people are popular in social cir-
cles and have the best wishes of many
friends. Mr. Overman is employed at
the Municipal light office. Following
is the list of guests: Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Overman, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bor-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Morgan, Mr and Mrs.
William A. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Carey
Jamieson, Mrs. Rebecca Fulgham, Mrs.
Chas. Haisley, Mrs. Howard Bryant,
Misses Jessie Coggeshall. Jessie Fdrne-- j
shell, Mary Woodhurst, Carrie Wood
hurst, El ma White, Leota . Clements,
Eva Clements, Edith Brvant, Helen
Haisley, Messrs. O. E. Fulgham. Roy
Fry, Robert Schissler, Arthur Meyers
Harry Buntm, Bradford Harrison, F.
R. Borton. -

PERSONAL MENTION.
P. A. Stinson, of Indianapolis, is vis

ltmg his brother, F. E. Stinson. Mr.
Stinson was formerly connected with
the Pennsylvania railroad in this city.

Mrs. Dr. Mahan of Ellensburg
Wash., and Miss Agnes Bangham and
little Miss Frances Morrow of Jeffer- -

sonville, Ohio, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Handle, East Main
street, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry , Rob

'erts. ,

Mrs. Dr. Study of Cambridge City
and Mrs. Kate Myers, of Indianapolis
are visiting O. H. and O. B. Medearis.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Earhart, of
Franklin, Ohio, have returned home
after visiting here and attending the
May festival concerts. . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Russell of Foun-
tain City, are visiting friends in this
city.

Mrs. Frank Lewis, of Aurora, Ohio,
is visiting in Richmond.

John Rogers and Harry Owen, of
South Bend, are in the city on busi-
ness. '

Mrs. Joseph Lincoln of New Albany,
is spending a few days with friends
and relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomas of Pas-eden- a,

Cal.. are spending a few weeks
here with friends.

Orville Smith, of New Paris, has re-

turned home after a viit with rela-
tives iu Fairview. ... j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forrell. of
Fairview, are visiting friends in Dav- -

ton. Ohio.
.

Robert and George Morgan, of Green- -

castle. Ind., are visiting friends in
flns city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith, of Lake
Forest, 111., have returned home after
a visit with friends and relatives in
Richmond.

educational purposes was adopted. A
resolution was adopted authorizing the
board of education to secure a new
permanent site and building for the
Western Theological semininary.

The report of the committee on di-

vorce and remarriage was - presented.
The report recommended adherence
to tha present rules of the church
which state that the only just grounds
for remarriage are those of the inni-een- t

pirty in a divorce granted on
scriptural grounds.

Don't Pay Alimony
t oo aivorceci irom your appendix.
There will be no occasion for it if you j

keep your bowels regular with Dr i

King's New Of-- ? Pil.s. Their action j
is so gentle that the appomlis. rever .

has cause to make the u-a- comn.'aint. j

Guaranteed . t;y A. C. Lukn Co..
Druggists. 2fo Try them. j j

Use Artificial Gas,
dents, and Be H;

Gas Ranges fr
Call and sec the Ranges at the office of the

Richmond Light, Heat
and Power Co.

No. 618 Main Street.

f71mmmmS " There's Two VJays 1 1 99
sunbur nt skin and notice tl,e in- -

j JERHIS FOR A REMARRIAGE.
stantaneous improvc-ntent- . - On sale at f --

drug and dept. stores. Price oOc. Ac- - j

cept iio worthless su'-stitut- e dishonest ! Sunbury, Pa., May 20 Almost the
dealers will try to sell you because entire- - time of tho Lutheran svnod
their profit U greater. Sent prepaid j wine.sday was occupied in hearingfur COc. lie suite, to ask for Derma , .

There's twa wst to exercise the bowels
Bins, aimwoe, jompmr, ei&, mua. icelutie Coor-Oi;-P- U every other igiitfor a weei or two, mid tbrestler one or
twice a west, zm nciiea. -

Ik4er1 tbiClvili7.fl Way and you'll be
free Jror Cons5ipVon IiiiODnfcc
Herrousaess, fc.Bci.isJlss, liMeisiCh
and Liver troatue.

Nwriih tbe Itowei Verves fbeyll d
the revi. Oct Ini cttect wi1bHil tlM
brm.

AU Irc?fit 1'V. 'Sc. a SUKJl

Viva. lkrm;i Viva Co., W g-

ton "St., Chicago. 111.

J. l. Adams Drug, Co.


